
EAST END MILLS

High Grade Flour

This mill was erected and ready to
begin operations in November 1909
It is composed of brick and wood with
tin siding and is modern in every way
The interior equipment and machinery
is all new and the best that could be
purchased and all the various appoint-
ments

¬

conform with each other in
making a modern mill in every partic-
ular

The capacity of the mill Is seventy
five barrels of flour and about six hun ¬

dred bushels of meal dally in addl ¬

tion to which they do merchant mill-
ing

¬

and grinding of feed for farmers
The machinery is operated by steam

The East End Mills manufacture
hlghgrade flour their brands being

Mary Sanders Special White
Rose Perfection Purity Fancy
Family Blue Bell Mary and
White Rose These are patent winter

wheat flours that for general baking

RICHMOND ELECTRIC AND POWER
COMPANY

Prominent among the metropolitan
advantages which in many ways Rich ¬

mond possesses is the excellent sys-
tem of electric lighting supplied and
maintained by the Richmond Electric
and Power Company This enterprise
was founded in 189S passing into the
hands of the present company in 1901
since which time the plant has been
rebuilt and the facilities augmented to
such an extent that the company is
prepared to meet all demands that
may be made upon it Contort with a
moderate return on the capital Invest ¬

ed the terms charged bv the Rich ¬

mond Electric and Power Company are
extremely liberal while the quality
and reliability of the service rendered
is not to be surpassed in any town of
the State

The power house is equipped with
three dynamos of 100 75 and 35 kilo
watts each respectively two 150horse
power return tubular boilers one 225
horse power Russell Corlis and one
125horse power Buckeye engine The
equipment is all modern and of the
best and the service Is better than in
any city the size of Richmond in the
State and equal to that of any city
in Kentucky regardless of size The
business of the company is street and
domestic lighting and nower service

Richmond is one of the best lighted
cities in the State fortythree arc
lamps and one hundred and fortyfive
large Incandescent lamps being used
Not only are the streets brilliantly
lighed but the alleys as well this
perfect lighting belnc a great protec ¬

tion to oar citizens against burglaries
and holduns as statistics show that
crime of all kinds Is less where cities
are well lighted

E E Bean President of the General
Engineering Company of Cleveland 0
after a thorough investigation of the
plant here pronounced it the best small
plant in the country

electricity is rapidly superceding all
othpr forms of artificial lighting In
Dublin use and estimation That this
is so is due to the practically universal
recognition of its sjnerior quality
adaptation and convenience for light
Inc purposes This is true of electric
light not only in the ordinary field of
sel service but more especially as

It lend Itself to original anti studied
effects in ornamental and display light¬

ingIts liberal use for showwindow ad ¬

vertising electric slims and general
Jlu Micitv effects hs become a valued
and permanent asset in the business of
the day

The advent of the Tungsten lamp
has practically effected a reduction in
the cost of electric lighting of 50 per
cent a compared with the carbon fila¬

ment lamp in universal use several
vears ago and this together with the
tmnroved designs of reflectors etc
has erected A large improvement in
the distribution and diffusion of the
light The light from the nevi Maz

purposes have no superior and but few
equals on the market and are known
to frugal housewives throughout this
section to give absolute satisfaction in
baking anything from wholesome
bread to delicious cake The business
is not only local but shipments are
made to all the surrounding country
and their various brands of flour are
to be found in the leading groceries
of the country In addition to the mill
proper there is a warehouse with ca¬

pacity for twenty thousand bushels
The Fast End Mills are always in

the market for wheat corn and grain
of all kinds for which they pay the
highest price

The mill was originally conducted
by Sanders Brothers and in June last
R C Schooler bought an interest the
members of the firm now being J B
and S D Sanders and R C Schooler
The East End Mills are very con ¬

veniently located for shipping facili ¬

ties being directly on the L N rail ¬

road tracks at Irvine street crossing

da Tungsten incandescent lamps is
very nearly pure white It is the first
artificial illuminant by which all col¬

ors can be distinguished and the most
delicate tints show clear and true in
this light In addition to the benefits
of electric lighting in the home a
house properly wired is adapted to
apply at a nominal cost all new appa ¬

ratus as they come upon the market
such as electric irons electric fans
suction sweepers electric toasters
water heaters sewing machine motors
and other articles for household COil ¬

venience In fact electricity is adapt-
able for practically all purposes and
nowhere more than for factory pur-
poses for electric motors are needed
wherever wheels turn They are a
saving in power a reduction in ex-

pense
¬

an increase in output an im¬

provement always results when mo-
tors

¬

turn the wheels These benefits
are especially valuable to halters
blacksmiths bottlers butchers confec ¬

tioners contractors dentists dress-
makers grocers launderers house ¬

keepers Jewelers machinists printers
and woodworkers-

In an article of this nature it Is im ¬

possible to more than touch lightly
upon the many benefits of electrical
service The Richmond Electric and
power Company however is in a po-
sition to show you many advantages
in addition to those enumerated here
as well as to estimate the cost of wir¬

ing your store shop or house and
would be pleased to furnish the infor
mation upon request and solicits your
inquiriesThe

officers of the company
were elected in 1909 and are L B
Herrington President J Hale Dean
SecretaryTreasurer while G T Bo
gard is Superintendent the general
offices being located at 110 Second
street

THOMAS H PICKELS
Editor and Publisher of our Esteemed

Contemporary The Kentucky
Register

Central Kentucky Cigar
Manufacturing Company

The Ccnteral Kentucky Cigar Manu ¬

facturing Company was organized and
incorporated ten years ago and are hero
to stay for the increase in buisness and
particularly within the last few months
show conclusive that good cigars are
appreciated Tho Company manufac
turn various brands and grades of cigars
among thorn La Suporba 10 15 and
25 cents Alhambra 10 15 cents Santa
Luis 10 cents Prandennial Club 10 15

cents and Prandennial Boquot Prinz
Hoinrich Pioneer and Hustlers 5 cent
cigars Of these Alhambra and Prinz
Ileinrich aro the best know and aro un ¬

doubtedly tho best cigars on the market
for tho price as is freely acknowledged
by particular smokers who have tried
them Tho standard of those cigars will
never be lowered and will bo always the
same as now Tho buisness is exclusive-
ly wholesale and covers the local trade
and all of Central Kentucky and all
leading local and out of town dealers
carry tho cigars manufactured by this

companyIn
to tho brands enumerated

above a specialty is made of private
brands to order

Tho Central Kentucky Cigar Manu¬

facturing Company in addition to its
numerous othor brands has just placed
upon the market a new cigar called
Governor McCreary This cigar is man-
ufactured from tho best tobacco that
money can buy and is made by expert
workmen and it should commend itself
to smokers who aro looking for a par-
ticularly

¬

fino cigar for five cents This
cigar will always be kept at tho highest
standard of perfection in order to do
credit to tho honorable gentleman for
whom it is named and if it is as sure a
winner as Governor McCreary will be
its success is assured

Tho officers of Central Kentucky
Cigar Manufacturing Company arc C
II Vaught 3L D President S N
Mobcrly YicePres lent C W aught
Secretary tho ollico and factory is locat ¬Glyndon

PROF BARKSDALE HAMLETT

For State Superintendent

Prof Barksdale Hamlett who has
announced himself as a candidate on
the Democratic ticket for the nomina-
tion for State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Is peculiarly adapted
for the position The announcement
is in response to the solicitation of
leading Democrats and friends of edu ¬

cation In all parts of the State
Professor Hamlett is one of the

most influential citizens and successful
school men in Kentucky He is a life-
long and active Democrat and a man
whose intelligence experience and en¬

ergy splendidly fit him for the posi ¬

tion to which he aspires Prof Ham
letts activities touch many phases of
life When he went to Hopklnsville
from Henderson as Superintendent of
Public Schools there were but two
buildings With the completion this
year of the High School building there
will be six at a cost of 200000 and
the faculty of twentythree teachers
has been increased to fortysix

Beginning his career as a teacher in
Hardin county he has since held the
coprincipalshlp of the public school
and Normal College in Larue county
the principalshlp of the graded school
in Corydon and the principalshlp of
the city and county high schools at
Henderson For the sixth time he has
been reelected superintendent of the
Hopkinsville schools He is an orator
of ability and a popular member of the
Elks and other fraternal organizations
and clubs and many Democratic
newspapers throughout the State are
speaking in the highest terms of Prof
Hamletts candidacy He is one of
the best equipped men in Kentucky
for the position and will have the
hearty and enthusiastic support not
only of Western Kentucky but of all
who know him

HampdenSldneyCollege
medal of his class He served as pres-
Ident of the State Educational Associ ¬

anon with distinguished ability and
also as member of the State Board
of Examiners under Superintendent
Fuqua From study and experience he
Is master of the school problems of
Kentucky and is particularly Interest ¬

ed in the improvement of the common
schools and we are convinced that
if he receives the nomination he will
be elected bya large majority

HON JAMES B McCREARY

ADIstlngulshed Citizen

James B McCreary Democrat of
Richmond was born in Madison coun ¬

ty Kentucky and graduated when 18
years old at Centre College Danville
Ky in 1857 commenced the study of
law the same year and graduated at
the law department of Cumberland
University Tenn with the first honor
In a class of fortyseven In 1859 and
in 1860 commenced the practice of law
at Richmond entered the Confeder ¬

ate army in 1SG2 and was Lieutenant
Colonel of the Eleventh Kentucky Cav-
alry

¬

at the close of the war was sel-
ected a Presidential elector on the
Democratic ticket in 1868 but de¬

dined was then elected a delegate to
the national Democratic convention
held in New York July 4 1868 was
elected a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives of Kentucky in 1869 1871
and 1873 and was elected Speaker of
the House in 1871 and reelected
Speaker in 1873 was nominated as a
Democratic candidate for Governor in
May 1875 and elected serving from
August 1875 to September 1879 re-
ceived the degree of LL D from Cen¬

tre College In 1879 was appointed un-
der

¬

an act of Congress by the Presi ¬

dent of the United States and served
as a delegate to the International Mon ¬

etary Conference held at Brussels Bel ¬

gium in 1892 where twenty nations
were represented was elected as a
Democrat to represent the Eighth dis ¬

trict of Kentucky in the Fortyninth
Congress In 1884 and reelected to the
Fiftieth Fiftyfirst Fiftysecond Fifty
third and Fiftyfourth Congresses as a
Democrat was elected a delegate from
the State at large to the national Dem¬CityInDemocratic committee in the campaign

W L HOWE

Paper Hanging Painting

contractor ¬

and decorating and Is a practical mantofinishinhisworkmenhedetailHoheIsthe paper at costhasbeenmond he has painted and papered agreat many houses and stores and herespectfully refers you to any or all
of these people as to the manner ot

practicalpainter
himself ho superintends and oversees
all work entrusted to him

415Walnut

of 1900 was elected to the United
States Senate as a Democrat in 1902
to succeed William J Deboe Republi ¬

can and took his seat March 4 1903
His term of service expired March 3

1909He is President of the American
Peace and Arbitration League which
has a membership of over five thou ¬

sand in the United States
Hon James B McCreary is being

strongly urged to make the race for
the Democratic nomination for Gover ¬

nor of Kentucky and he has received
about one thousand letters along this
line As these letters came from nine
tytwo counties it Is proof positive
that the desire to again see him In
the gubernatorial chair is not con ¬

fined to any one section but is uni
versal Moreover between sixty and
seventy Democratic newspapers in the
State have already come out boldly
for him believing that he is the only
man who can carry the party to vic ¬

tory These unbiased appeals must be
particularly flattering to Senator Mc¬

Creary as they are entirely unsolicited
and this pressure is being brought to
bear upon him after he has repeatedly
and honestly said that he would never
accept another political nomination
Yet we feel convinced that the public
spirit within him and which has in
years past made him of so much ser¬

vice to his State and Nation will
again prevail and that he will put self
aside and consent to allow his name to
be used as a candidate for nomina ¬

tion and when nominated by the Dem ¬

ocratic party for the office of Govern-
or

¬

of the great Commonwealth of Ken ¬

tucky we predict for him election by
an overwhelming majority

Since the foregoing was written the
wishes of Senator McCrearys hosts of
friends have prevailed and he has con¬

sented to become a candidate and has
so announced himself

REV G W CRUTCHFIELD

Pastor M E Church South

Rev G W Crutchfield pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South

countyKentucky
education in the common schools HethernlversltytheBaptist

remained one year and in the fall of
1887 was admitted to the Kentucky
EpiscopalChurch
years of his ministerial life was spent

Conference ¬

September1909
EpiscopalChurch
sincemarriageKy In April 1889 and theYhave onedaughter


